
Customer Information 

Submitting an application for requesting a licence to possess museum 

firearms for sports shooting  

(in the case of a natural person or organisation) 
 

 

inNOVA form included in the Information 

Case group: Civilian firearms administration 

Identifier Title of form 

RI-0622 

 Muzeális fegyver sportlövészeti célú használata iránti  

engedélykérelem (természetes személy és szervezet esetén) 

Application for requesting a  licence to possess museum firearms for sport 

shooting (in the case of person or organization) 

This information is effective as of 1 January, 2022. 

 

Legislation relating to the procedure: 

1. Act CL of 2016 on the general rules of administrative proceedings and services 

http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=199170 

2. Act XXIV of 2004 on firearms and ammunition (hereinafter referred to as Arms Act.) 

      http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=83823 

3. Act CCXXII of 2015 on the general rules of electronic administration and trust services 

 http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=193173  

4. Government decree 253/2004. (VIII. 31.) on weapons and ammunition (hereinafter referred 

to as G.d.) http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=86434 

5. Government decree 329/2007 (XII.13.) on the bodies of the Police and on the tasks and 

powers of the Police http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=112629  

6. Decree of the Ministry of Interior 50/2004. (VIII. 31.) on the administrative service fees for 

examinations on the knowledge of weapons, examinations on the distribution of weapons, 

the storage of firearms and ammunition by the authorities and authorising activities relating 

to weapons and ammunition (hereinafter referred to as D.) 

http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=84536 

7. Decree of the Ministry of Justice and Law Enforcement 67/2007. (XII. 28.) on the 

establishment of the jurisdictions of the Police 

http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=110516 

 

Procedure: 

The use of a museum weapon for sports purposes may be permitted to a sports association and 

a natural person who meets the conditions prescribed by the Arms Act. and the G.d. for the use 

of this weapon. 

 

http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=199170
http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=83823
http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=193173
http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=86434
http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=112629
http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=84536
http://njt.hu/cgi_bin/njt_doc.cgi?docid=110516
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Submitting the application: 

An application for a permit to use a museum weapon for sport shooting purposes must be 

submitted to the police headquarters competent for the place of residence of the applicant or, in 

the case of an organization, to the Budapest Police Headquarters in Budapest. 

 

Costs and expenses of the procedure: 

In the case of a natural person, HUF 2,000. In the case of organizations the administrative 

service fee shall be HUF 2,000 and an additional HUF 35,000 for ammunition component 

storage facility payable to the appropriation allocation bank account held by the relevant county 

police headquarters in charge of the police department initially involved; in Budapest, the 

Budapest Police Headquarters. 

 

The administrative Service Fee can be paid by bank transfer or via the Electronic Payment and 

Settlement System (EFER) via online bank card payment (VPOS). 

 

In the case bank transfer, the information field must contain the purpose of the payment e.g. „ 

Application for requesting a  licence to possess museum firearms for sport shooting” and the 

registration number returned after the automatic registration, which is a case number consisting 

of the following positions: 

 

X X X X X - X X X /X X X/ X X X X. F. (e.g.: 29000-821/111/2019. F.) 

 

Account numbers: Account numbers listed in table 1. of information contained on next link: 

az űrlapbenyújtáshoz kapcsolódó fizetési kötelezettségek teljesítéséhez 

 

Attachments to be added to the application submitted in pdf files: 

1. In the case of a natural person applicant: 

- certification issued by a national sports federation, 

- medical fitness for the use of a museum weapon for sport shooting purposes (a medical 

opinion attesting to medical fitness is not required if the applicant is licensed to carry a 

firearm for sporting purposes), 

- a document certifying the existence of an examination required for the use of a museum 

weapon for sport shooting purposes, 

- a valid technical certificate for the museum weapon(s). 

 

2. In the case of organizations: 

- the valid technical approval of the museum firearm(s). 

 

Processing the application 

If, during the processing of the application, it is established that the authorized customer has 

submitted the application to the competent authority in full, the storage location of the 

ammunition complies with the provisions of the G.d. and the legal conditions for authorization 

are met or the applicant has complied with the request for rectification, in the case of an 

applicant organization, the electronically authenticated and issued decision (permit) is sent by 

the Police to the client submitting the application. In the case of a natural person applicant, the 

Police will send the permit or ensure its personal collection at the applicant's choice. 

http://www.police.hu/hu/ugyintezes/elektronikus-ugyintezes/e-ugyintezessel-kapcsolatos-szabalyzatok

